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even the more advanced of you might figure out a way to activate windows 10 without a product key, but doing so will void your warranty and probably give you a heart attack. youre basically getting a free windows 10 professional, with a bunch of added value, and if you screw up your license, youll likely be able to get it fixed, but youll lose your warranty.
also, if youre going to get into installing windows 10 into virtual machines, youll have to do so in the less advanced version of windows 10. this is incredibly easy to figure out, but its important to know what version of windows 7 or 8 your system is using before you try to activate it. there are several ways to do this, but the most common involves visiting the

windows update website. click the get windows 10 icon, and then click the choose an option link. now click the what is the current version of windows? link to see what version of windows youre running. this is the most common method for activating windows on a non-genuine system. activate windows 7 in the same way, or you can use the equivalent
windows 10 method. this method can be used with oems, or you can use a generic oem key. this is a handy shortcut if you have a windows 7 or 8 key, but if youre trying to activate windows 10 on a genuine key, you will need to obtain your windows 7 or 8 license from the oem. you can try to activate windows 10 with this key, but it will only work for one

version of windows 10, which will be the same as the one youre using. the easiest way to activate windows 10 on a non-genuine key is with the oem key. for most users, this will work without problems. however, if youre using a windows 10 enterprise key and you try to activate it, youll get a message saying that the license is invalid.
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the following method requires a windows 8 key. the process is quite simple, but you have to be careful not to put in a windows 7 or 8 key, or youll void your windows 8 key. remember that you cannot activate a windows 10 key with a windows 7 or 8 key. this is the most difficult method, and is usually reserved for developers and advanced users. many users
have tried to activate windows 10 using their genuine windows 8 key, but they always get a message saying that the license is invalid. its not a terrible problem, as long as you have a windows 8 key, but it is an annoyance. the registry is a powerful tool in the windows operating system. the registry is where all the settings are stored for windows, including

your personal settings, internet explorer settings, internet explorer cache, browser extensions, installed programs, and more. if youve ever changed your windows user name or your desktop wallpaper, then youve changed the registry! the windows registry is a powerful tool in the windows operating system. the registry is where all the settings are stored for
windows, including your personal settings, internet explorer settings, internet explorer cache, browser extensions, installed programs, and more. if youve ever changed your windows user name or your desktop wallpaper, then youve changed the registry! microsoft defines windows as a user-mode operating system. user-mode applications are those that run
within the operating system (such as your web browser) and do not require special privileges to operate. the windows 10 license type is a key to understanding how windows 10 is licensed and distributed. to find the license type for windows 10, youll need to know if its a home or pro, enterprise, or education license. this is different than the previously used

product key. the product key is the 16-character code that is on your windows 10 product activation page. if youve lost your product key or have never activated windows 10 before, the easiest way is to call the microsoft technical support line and theyll walk you through the process. 5ec8ef588b
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